Abstract. The influence of aluminum ions on requirements of plants of cereal crops (wheat Triticum aestivum L. and oats Avena sativa L.) in macronutrients is studied. In the first series of experiments it is revealed that doubling of a dose of phosphorus in the acid media has caused doubling of its inclusion in metabolic processes in aluminum-resistant wheat Irgina at early stages of development, but in aluminum-sensitive wheat Priokskaya -only at a flowering stage. The development of root systems in wheat varieties differ in their Al-resistance level in the conditions of full supply with nitrogen and potassium does not depend on the presence of ions of hydrogen, aluminum or phosphorus in soil. Aluminum-sensitive wheat variety is characterized by considerable dependence of photosynthesis on conditions of a mineral nutrition whereas the intensity of photosynthetic processes of aluminum-resistant variety is influenced basically by a development stage.
Introduction
The stresses limiting plant growth on acid soils consist of proton rhizotoxicity (low pH), nutrient deficiency (primarily phosphorus but also potassium, calcium, and other minerals), and metal toxicity (aluminum and manganese) [26] . Among these constraints, toxicity of exchangeable Al 3+ ions is considered to be the major limiting factor at cultivation of plants on acid soils [24] , a major factor reducing efficiency of plants on 67 % of all acid soils [12] .
Adequate entering of nutrients is necessary for efficient crop production. As the majority of acid sod-podzolic soils in natural state are deficient in primary nutrients, particularly, nitrogen and phosphorus [33] , and the part of these elements become gradually depleted by crops removal, it is necessary to fill this shortage at the expense of external sources. However, this strategy has become economically less feasible with increase of production cost, especially in the soils demanding phosphoric fertilizers. Therefore, efforts of scientists are directed toward breeding of plants which are capable to receive the maximum nutrient elements from the soil and/or make this process more efficient.
Aluminum interferes with absorption, translocation and utilization of many essential nutrients necessary for a plant such as nitrogen, calcium, potassium, magnesium, and phosphorus [18; 37] .
Nitrogen fertilizers are widely used for increasing productivity of grain crops and the protein content of grain in cereal crops. However it is necessary to optimize their use in order to decrease the risks of environmental contamination and production costs [27] . For that reason, the efficiency of use of nitrogen fertilizers by plants becomes a very important trait in studying and breeding of plants, including cereal [10; 20] . Increase of accumulation of nitrogen in plants not at the expense of increase of nitrogen fertilizers, but at the expense of creating genotypes with the better ability of their root systems to absorb nitrogen from soil becomes the core task in the decision of the problem. On the other hand, in order to get higher values of grain yield, that process should be followed by an increased intensity of photosynthesis. Otherwise high concentration of nitrogen in grain and straw will be reached with lowering in efficiency of nitrogen utilization [10] . As the percentage of acid soils is high throughout the world, so there is plenty of references dealing with parameters of metabolism of nitrogen on such soils [7] and considerable efforts are directed to establishment of genotypic specificity of parameters of a nitrogen metabolism [19; 27] .
Aluminum toxicity and phosphorus deficiency are two common constraints limiting crop production in acid soils [29] . Understanding the mechanisms underlying aluminum and phosphorus interactions will help to develop management principles to sustain production of agricultural plants in acid soils. Effects of phosphorus-aluminum interaction on adaptation of plants to toxicity of acid soils were studied in many research [11; 25; 45; 50] . Fukuda et al. [15] have assumed that a common metabolic system is responsive to both deficiency of phosphorus and to toxicity of aluminum in rice.
Increasing phosphorus supply substantially decreased extractable Al in bulk soil [23] . This decrease in aluminum ions extractability in soil is likely to have resulted from the chemical sedimentation of aluminum with the added phosphorus that leads to lowering the activity of trivalent aluminum ions in the soil solution [36; 42] .
The increasing entering of phosphorus can ameliorate the toxic effect of aluminum ions on root growth, but degree of the amelioration is dependent on the severity of the stress. High doses of phosphorus were more effective on influence on development of shoots than on the root systems. Very strong positive effect of entering of raising doses of phosphorus on shoot growth was found out at high level of stressful influence (200 mM aluminum) [25] . The key moment was that moving of aluminum ions from the roots to the shoot was markedly reduced at entering of 80 mg of phosphorus per kg of soil. Irrespectively of the level of added aluminum, wheat seedlings were able to absorb more phosphorus from the soil, translocated more phosphorus to the shoots and utilize phosphorus more effectively for shoot growth and development with increase of level of entering phosphorus although total absorption of phosphorus decreased with the aluminum influence. Similar findings have been received previously in the conditions of nutrient solution cultures [16; 26] .
It has been suggested that immobilization of aluminum by phosphorus in cell wall of roots is a potential mechanism for Al-tolerance in buckwheat [50] , barley [35] , and maize [16] . Under Al stress in hydroponics phosphorus application was shown to stimulate malate exudation (an indicator of aluminum resistance) from the tap root tip of the P-efficient soybean (Glycine max) genotypes compared with the P-inefficient genotypes [7] . In field experiments with soybean [16] it is shown that phosphorus addition to acid soils stimulates aluminum resistance, especially for the genotypes capable of absorbing this macroelement effectively. Subsequent studies in hydroponic culture conditions have shown that solution рН, levels of aluminum and phosphorus coordinately changed growth of roots of soybean and exudation of malate anions (as a basic mechanism of plant Al-resistance).
Iqbal et al. [50] assume at least four different ways in which phosphorus can lower toxicity of aluminum. Firstly, phosphorus directly reacts with aluminum in soil forming Al-P precipitates, and thus reduces activity of Al 3+ ions in a soil solution. Secondly, phosphorus reduces the amount of apoplastic aluminum, that was bound to the root cell walls and this binding was around 37 % of the total Al uptake by the root. Thirdly, high doses of entering of phosphorus reduce the total absorption of aluminum by plant (to 50 %), thus simultaneously its concentration in roots decreases to a lesser degree (12 %), than in shoots (88 %) with high degree of stress. And, at last, phosphorus reduces moving of aluminum from roots to shoots by up to 90 % in high doses of phosphorus and aluminum.
The aluminum can reduce the absorption of potassium by competitive inhibition [35] . It has been found that the potassium deficiency, induced by aluminum, affects nitrogen metabolism by stimulating the accumulation of putrescine [28] . At Stylosanthes aluminum also increases the adsorption of nitrogen in tolerant species [34] , leading to increases of nitrate, free amino acids and proteins contents in tissues [6] . This increase in nitrogen metabolism in tolerant species subjected to aluminum is related to the synthesis of specific proteins [1; 9] that provides differential tolerance of plants to aluminum. Some researchers [6] have found that the toxic effects of aluminum are shown only when nitrogen is presented in nitric form. However, results of study [2] indicate that aluminum does not statistically influenced the growth rates of two Stylosanthes species when supplied with nitrate form of nitrogen fertilizer although under these conditions the tendency of decrease in relative growth rate in species S. guianensis is observed. In the presence of nitric nitrogen, aluminum increased potassium concentrations in S. macrocephala plants, but not in S. guianensis. When the nitrogen source was supplied by ammoniacal form, aluminum did not influence the adsorption of potassium in both species. In the presence of the nitric source, the aluminum increases the potassium concentrations only in the tolerant species, the S. macrocephala.
Thus, although mechanisms of interaction of aluminum and elements of a mineral nutrition of plants has been taken into consideration in a few studies on plant adaptation to acid soils, this subject is still quite poorly understood.
Agricultural use of fertilizers must be as optimal as possible for ensuring increase of plant productivity with the same or higher quality of pr oducts, and minimizing environment contamination by their surplus. Therefore it is necessary to optimize the ratio of all three basic macronutrients (N, P, and K) in fertilizer simultaneously. However, this problem is connected with a considerable amount of variants under investigation. In a case of acid soils, presence of ions of exchangeable aluminum increases twice amount of variants of the experience necessary for finding-out of the put question.
Plant physiologists offered principally new approach in decision of the question -estimation of total N+P+K doze in fertilizer and an optimum of N:P:K ratio within this doze. This approach gives an exact approximation for optimum parity of nutrients in fertilizer and demands a little number of variants (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Complexity of such research can be lowered even more, if a method of systematic variants [22] is used. The main advantage of a method is that only 3 variants are necessary for estimation the optimum N:P:K ratio. At studying influence of the stressful factor 3 more variants are added and, thus, total number of variants for each investigated variety of plants makes six.
Process of a mineral nutrition of plants is closely related with photosynthesis.
A mineral nutrition provides the growing photosynthetic apparatus with building elements. Three main components of plant productivity of cereal crops -number of productive stems, number of grains per ear (panicle) and 1 000 grain mass -positively influence increase in photosynthesis intensity at stages of formation of these components. The positive interrelation between intensity of СО 2 digestion and the specific leaf area (SLA) is an important regularity of varietal variability of photosynthesis. The heightened content of chlorophyll in plant leaves is also related with the heightened plant productivity or quality of product [49] . These characters are stable enough for a genotype, but under influence of edaphic factors they change in different degree. Change of the ratio of mineral elements in fertilizer can change considerably the reaction of the photosynthetic apparatus to stressful influence of aluminum. Moreover, differences in aluminum tolerance level between plants are often related with their ability to use phosphorus fertilizer under acid growth conditions. Thus, the main tasks of a given study were: a) to establish aluminum influence in acid soil on modification of requirement of plants of grain crops in the basic macronutrients, and b) to estimate influence of soil acidity on uptake of phosphorus by plants and its transformation into organic and mineral compounds within whole plants.
Materials and methodology

Influence of soil acidity on the content of phosphoric complexes in wheat plants.
In the conditions of acid reaction of growth medium pot experiment with two spring wheat varieties is put: Irgina -aluminum-resistant variety, and Priokskaya -aluminum-sensitive variety. Reaction of the varieties on aluminum influence was estimated in laboratory with a method described earlier [31] . The natural sod-podzolic soil (рН KCl 3.97, hydrolytic acidity = 2.48 mg-equivalent / 100 g of soils) containing 16 mg of exchangeable aluminum per 100 g of soils and 1.7 mg of phosphorus per 100 g of soils (at extraction with 0.2 Н НСl) was used. Plants grew up in pots with 4 kg of soil in triple replications on 4 nutrition backgrounds.
Optimum doses of nitrogen and potassium were calculated according to [39] : nitrogen -120 mg/l, potassium -150 mg/l of a nutrient solution. Phosphorus was brought in quantity equal to the aluminum content in soil (variant NP 1 K), at the double by aluminum content in soil (variant NP 2 K). For calculation of quantity of the phosphorus precipitated with aluminum, tables of recalculation were used [3] . Considering that 4 kg of soil correspond to 10 l of a solution, following quantities of nutritious salts (g/pot) were taken ( Table 1) . Fertilizers were input in the form of chemically pure salts one week prior to sowing. Sowing was carried out with 15 dry seeds per pot and 10 most vigorous seedlings have been left after germination. Each variant had 12 pots in total. Samples for estimation of a chlorophyll content and fractional structure of phosphates consisted of the mixed plant sample (3 pots with 10 plants each per each variant of study). Estimation of the basic fractions of phosphorus was spent according to [38] after wet combustion. Selection of plants for the analysis was carried out at three growth stages: tillering, leaf-tube formation, and flowering. The content of a chlorophyll is defined in acetone extract with "SHIMADZU UVmini-1240" spectrophotometer by a [30] technique.
Influence of liming on uptake and transformation of phosphorus compounds within wheat plants.
Liming is one of the most effective means of decreasing negative influence of soil acidity on agricultural crops, so as the extension of a previously described experiments, additional variant with use of liming according to hydrolytic acidity of soil was used. Estimation of basic phosphorus fraction was spent three times per growth season -at tillering, leaf-tube formation, and flowering stages on the same spring soft wheat varieties: Irgina -aluminum-resistant variety, and Priokskaya -aluminum-sensitive variety.
3. Influence of aluminum-acid growth media on modification of requirement of oats plants in the basic macronutrients.
Plants were grown up in the conditions of sand culture. 15 dry seeds were sown in pots with 4 kg of sand each and 8 most vigorous seedlings have been left after germination. In this study 2 oat varieties were investigated -Krechet (Alresistant) and Argamak (Al-sensitive) [32] . Duration of the study has made 30 days according to the literary data [8; 14] .
The content of micronutrients was estimated in mg-atoms, instead of weight quantities of "acting matter" (N, P 2 O 5 , K 2 O) as it is accepted in agronomical practice. Content of real atoms (ions NO 3 -NH 4+ , PO 4 3 -K + , or atoms N, P, K) absorbed by roots is more important for plants than the contents of conditionally "acting matters". One kg of each of "acting matter" will contain the different quantity of atoms. Application of step schemes of change of quantity of input fertilizers (for example, 30:30:30, 60:60:60 and so on) leads to disturb ance of the requirement of "only distinction" between variants as it changes not only quantity of input substances, but also ratio in number of input atoms of each element. Besides, "acting matters" include different amount of oxygen atoms, which is not taken into account. Therefore D.B. Vakhmistrov, V.A. Vorontsov [47] suggest to count a ratio of elements in mg-atoms, and in all variants of experiment the total content of elements should be identical and correspond to their sum in standard Hogland-Arnon-1 medium (22 mg-atom per 1 liter of a solution).
Thus, research consisted of three variants at neutral reaction of growth medium (рН = 6.5), and the same three variants at acid reaction (рН = 4.3 + 1 mМ aluminum in the form of sulphate): N:P:K = 70:15:15 atomic %, N:P:K = 15:70:15 atomic %, and N:P:K = = 15:15:70 atomic %. Total N+P+K content are equal to 22 mg-atom per 1 kg of substrate. Each variant of experiment is put in four replications. Upon termination of experiments dry weight of roots and shoots, the total and specific leaf area, and the chlorophyll content were estimated.
Each experiment is repeated twice within two years. Thus, the data resulted in tables, represents average value from 12-16 replications (3-4 biological replications ´ 2 replications in each yeaŕ 2 years). Statistical calculations and an estimation of an optimum ratio of macronutrients in growth media are spent according to [46] . Accuracy of experiment made 2.6-3.2 % depending on the year.
Results and discussion
Influence of phosphorus on plant resistances to high soil acidity.
Results of estimation of content of various fractions of phosphoric complexes in leaves of spring wheat are presented in Table 2 .
The data about a ratio of organic and inorganic forms of phosphoric complexes which serves as an indicator of intensity of inclusion of phosphorus in exchange processes of an organism is most interesting to researchers and breeders. It is possible to indicate that input of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium into acid soil at tillering stage of growth has lowered intensity of phosphorus metabolization though for Al-sensitive variety it has occurred only at the doubled dose of phosphorus. At the following stages of Doubling of the dose of phosphorus has caused doubling of its inclusion in exchange processes in a resistant variety at early growth stages, but in sensitive variety -only on a flowering stage. This finding indicates higher level of a metabolism in Al-resistant variety at early stages of gr owth. At first two stages of development input of nitrogen and potassium into soil was mor e effective for phosphorus metabolization than input of phosphorus at nitrogen and potassium background.
Synthesis of organic acid-soluble phosphorus (in % of the total phosphorus content) in the course of growth raises constantly, and at tillering stage it is more strongly shown in aluminum-sensitive variety, but at the following stages of growth the resistant variety catches up sensitive variety and even overtakes it a little on the given parameter.
If to compare the content of total phosphorus in shoots of contrast varieties in absolute (g) instead of relative (g / g of dry matter) values, that is to consider higher shoot mass of Alresistant variety, is possible to suggest that resistant variety takes significantly more amount of phosphorus from soil, than sensitive variety.
At a tillering stage there are no distinctions between varieties on biomass accumulation on all nutrient backgrounds, thus improvement of nutrition leads to double increase of a biomass of plants (Table 3) .
At a leaf-tube formation stage differences between varieties were not revealed also, but differences on nutrition backgrounds were considerably shown. The doubled dose of phosphorus has led 1.5-2 fold increase in plant productivity. However plants of a control background have strongly grown up by this stage also that was especially shown in aluminumresistant variety. Varietal differences were especially shown at flowering stage on all nutrition backgrounds; resistant variety has appeared much more productive than sensitive one.
The particular interest represents the fact that entering of phosphoric fertilizers both into one-and in double dose has led to almost identical strengthening of accumulation of dry matter by both varieties (both NPK backgrounds in Table 2 Influence of nutrient backgrounds on the content of phosphorus forms in leaves of spring wheat, g/g of fresh mass Though both varieties as a whole have shown great advance of a gain of roots from tillering stage to leaf-tube formation stage, and in a gain of shoot -from tillering stage to flowering phase, absolute value of a gain both roots and shoots is much more for aluminumresistant variety. In other words, in acid soil resistant variety increases root mass more intensively at the beginning of growth that, possibly, allows it to increase shoot mass more intensively too.
Summarizing the above-stated it is possible to point out that selection of plants on acid soils can be conducted on development of root system at leaf-tube formation stage already, but on development of shoot mass -not earlier than a flowering stage.
It is known that autotrophic growth of organisms is provided, on the one hand, at the expense of root nutrition and, on the other hand, at the expense of assimilation of carbon of air in the course of photosynthesis. These two processes in an organism are interrelated and interdependent; synthesis of elements of the photosynthetic apparatus depends on absorption of necessary mineral substances from soil.
At the analysis of wheat varieties contrast on Al-resistance level it is revealed that in the control background (acid soil) resistant variety synthesized higher quantity of chlorophyll (chlorophyll a, b and their sums), than sensitive variety at all investigated stages of development (Table 4) .
Obviously the given parameter (content of chlorophyll per gram of dry mass) as index of resistance to lowered рН of soil solution requires Table 3 Influence of nutrition backgrounds on accumulation of the total biomass by spring wheat, g of dry mass per 1 plant Other interesting fact which is necessary to note in respect of influence of nutrition backgrounds: at input of phosphoric fertilizers into soil Al-sensitive variety synthesizes much more quantity of all forms of chlorophyll than resistant variety at all stages of development. In other words, at improvement of conditions of mineral nutrition compensation mechanisms of plants limit excessive power consumption and plastic substances on construction of the photosynthetic apparatus as receipt of substances and energy raises at the expense of root system. Thus, if the resistant variety reduces the content of chlorophyll already at tillering stage then in sensitive variety decrease begins only at leaf-tube formation stage, besides decrease in synthesis of chlorophyll in resistant variety occurs much more sharply. It can testify higher plasticity of a metabolism of aluminum-resistant variety -it reacts to change of environment conditions much faster.
The parameter of specific leaf area (SLA) indirectly characterizes a thickness of leaf and a share of dry matter in it. Influence of input of phosphorus on the given parameter in our experiments was differing for the investigated varieties. Strengthening of a phosphoric nutrition has led to increase of an average SLA of all leaves of plants of both varieties at tillering stage (a background with a double dose of phosphorus), to its increase in resistant variety at leaf-tube formation stage and to drop at flowering phase whereas in sensitive variety, on the contrary, strengthening of a phosphoric nutrition has lowered this parameter at leaf-tube formation stage and has strengthened at flowering stage (in comparison with natural acid background and background with one dose of phosphorus) ( Table 5) .
This data indicates considerable differences in a metabolism of the studied varieties: at flowering stage resistant variety has strengthening of outflow of plastic substances from leaves into generative organs whereas a sensitive variety has not complete formation of the leaf apparatus by this time and continued to increase it to the detriment of generative organs.
Results of the two-way ANOVA have allowed to calculate shares of influence of growth stage and nutrition backgrounds on change of SLA. Nutrition backgrounds have rendered twice a greater influence on SLA variability in sensitive variety (influence of factor s "nutrition background" + "nutrition background х growth stage" = 61/9 % against 27.5 % in resistant variety). Thus, sensitive variety is characterized by considerable dependence of photosynthesis on conditions of mineral nutrition whereas intensity of photosynthetic processes in resistant variety is influenced basically by growth stage.
Influence of liming on uptake and transformation of phosphorus compounds within wheat plants.
The content of the total phosphorus during growth season at the backgrounds without fertilizers and liming decreased gradually at aluminum resistant wheat Irgina (except mineral phosphorus) whereas at sensitive wheat Priokskaya it raised in time at the expense of almost all forms of complexes, except for acid-insoluble fraction (Table 6) .
At plants of aluminum resistant wheat the share of mineral complexes in total phosphorus content increased from 17 (tillering stage) up to 30 % (leaf-tube formation stage), at sensitive wheat -remained a constant at level of 24 %. Liming increased the absolute content of mineral phosphates, thus a little if their relative share in phosphatic fund of a resistant variety increased only in a tillering stage (up to 25 %) then at a sensitive variety growth of a share of mineral phosphorus up to 30-33 % is marked both in the beginning, and in the end of experiment. Organic acid-soluble phosphorus complexes are most closely linked with synthetic processes at plants; they are the most mobile complexes of this element and are presented with nucleotides and carbohydrate-phosphates. On an early stage of development of aluminum resistant wheat the content of this fraction reaches 53 % from the general pool of phosphorus, whereas at sensitive variety -42 % only. Liming reduces a share of these compounds to 38 and 33 %, accordingly. In later stages the quantity of acid-soluble organic fractions at resistant variety decreases gradually in a control variant (to 48 %), and its share raises to the same level at liming. At sensitive variety by the end of experiment the content of acid-soluble phosphorus increases, but in a variant with liming it remains on level 10 % below the control.
Dynamics of influence of calcium on the content of acid-insoluble fractions of phosphorus at both varieties is similar as a whole: it decreases gradually; at the first stage of growth calcium considerably strengthens phosphorus transformation into acid-insoluble compounds, and by the end of experiment there is an alignment of indicators of a share of this fraction in the total phosphorus in both variants of experiment.
Thus, distinctions in reaction of wheat varieties with various level of aluminum resistance on calcium entering are reflected mainly in the content of mineral and organic acid-soluble phosphorus fractions.
Decrease in sizes of ratio of organic and mineral forms testifies to smaller intensity of exchange processes under liming conditions at aluminum resistant wheat variety in a tillering stage and gradual increase of these processes under the influence of calcium at later stages. Unlike it, the sensitive variety by the end of experiment had a sharp decrease in intensity of a metabolism at calcium entering.
3. Influence of aluminum on modification of oat plants' requirement in the basic macronutrients.
The study of mechanisms and genetic basis of aluminum resistance of agricultural plants and creating of varieties with high level of this type of resistance becomes more actual in relation to a drop in volumes of soil liming and, accordingly, increase in the areas of acid soils all over the world. However, presence of exchangeable Al 3+ ions in Table 6 Input and transformation of phosphorus compounds into wheat plants under action of lime, % of total dry mass [22] for an estimation of optimum N:P:K ratio in a condition of sand culture for oat varieties differing in their reaction to aluminum, has shown that resistance nhich can be explained by a higher degree of resistance of metabolic processes (maintenance of balance between synthetic and catabolic reactions) which was testified by smaller changes of relative need in macronutrients under stress (Table 7) .
Al stress had little influence on the ratio of metabolic/catabolic processes in the roots of the resistant oats variety Krechet. Of course, the total level of reactions of synthesis and destruction can change (increase or decrease), but in equal degrees. Metabolic activity of roots of a sensitive variety Argamak has changed considerably: the requirement for phosphorus has increased by 2.5 times, and requirement in potassium has decreased by 1.5 times. These changes can mean that some biochemical processes have been switched from the basic metabolic pathway to some other.
Development of aboveground mass under stressful influence has also shown distinction between the varieties. If the resistant variety demanded increase in a relative shar e of phosphorus (at the expense of nitrogen) at constant requirement in potassium the sensitive variety has changed relative shares of all three elements (requirement for nitrogen and phosphorus have increased by 1.3 and 2.2 times, accordingly, at the expense of requirement reduction in potassium by 1.7 times). The forming of the maximum leaf area of a resistant variety has demanded relative increase in a shar e of phosphorus and reduction in share of potassium in the growth medium at the constant content of nitrogen, but for a sensitive variety the requirement for nitrogen has increased, and the requirement for other elements has decreased. Modification of r equirements of the leaf apparatus in macronutrients has not affected processes of synthesis of a chlorophyll neither at resistant, nor at a sensitive variety. Thus the interrelation between N, P and K at which the process of synthesis of photosynthetic pigments was maximum at a resistant variety actually coincides with the ratio of the macronutrients necessary for the maximum development of root system both in Table 7 Optimum ratio of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium for some indicators of development of plants of two oats varieties, contrast on aluminum-resistance, % However, from our point of view, more interesting is the fact that mathematically it is possible to calculate that r atio between macronutrients at which plants will not suffer depression of growth under the influence of the stressful factor. If we take into account the relation of dry weights of different parts of a plant (i.e. root-to-shoot ratio) or all plant in the control and in the test treatment thus their maximum ratio (100 %) will correspond to optimum N:P:K ratio.
In our case the following optimum N:P:K ratio are received for oat varieties Krechet and Argamak: for absence of depression of root growth -30:34:36 and 36:10:54, accordingly; for absence of depression of shoot growth -18:52:30 and 31:11:58, accordingly; for a total mass of plants -21:49:30 and 32:11:57, accordingly.
The conclusion
Doubling of a phosphorus dose in the growth medium has caused doubling of its inclusion in metabolic processes in Al-resistant wheat variety at early growth stages already, but in sensitive variety phosphorus inclusion amplified only at flowering stage. At first two stages of development addition of nitrogen and potassium into soil is more effective for phosphorus metabolization than input of phosphorus salt at nitrogen and potassium background.
Development of root systems in plants of wheat varieties contrast on aluminum resistance level in the conditions of supply with nitrogen and potassium nutrition depends a little on presence of ions of hydrogen, aluminum or phosphorus in soil.
Aluminum-sensitive variety of wheat is characterized by considerable dependence of photosynthesis on conditions of mineral nutrition whereas intensity of photosynthetic processes in aluminum-resistant variety is influenced basically by a growth stage.
Different reaction of the investigated wheat varieties on input of calcium into acid growth media is related with transformation of absorbed phosphorus into mineral and organic acid-soluble fractions. Decreasing of ratio organic : mineral phosphorus indicates less intensiveness of metabolic processes in aluminum-resistant wheat Irgina at early stage of growth and following increasing of these processes under liming. Opposite, sensitive wheat Priokskaya displays sharply decrease of metabolic activity by the termination of experiment under calcium input.
Al-resistant oat variety maintained relative levels of N, K and P metabolism (increased or decreased them by equal extent) in roots under stress condition. Possibly, it occurs at the expense of modification of nitrogen and phosphorus metabolism in shoots. The Al-sensitive variety of oat under conditions of aluminum influence keeps N-metabolism level in roots, but levels of phosphorus and potassium metabolism are exposed to significant modifications. In shoots there is a reorganization of the metabolic processes occurring to participation of all three elements.
Choosing a certain ratio of elements of a mineral nutrition made it possible to reach a situation when aforementioned parameters will not expose negative action of aluminum on their development.
ABBREVIATIONS
Al -aluminum K -potassium LAR -leaf area ratio, the ratio of total leaf area to stem or twig mass LWR -leaf weight ratio, ratio of leaf mass to total plant mass N -nitrogen P -phosphorus SLA -specific leaf area, one-sided area of a fresh leaf, divided by its oven-dry mass Two-Way ANOVA -Analysis Of VAriance between groups with two factors СО 2 -carbon dioxide
